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INSTALL

1. Remove the unit.
2. Install the screws.
3. Screwdriver.

UNPACK THE UNIT

- Use the included screws to mount the unit.
- Use the included screws to mount the unit.
- Use the included screws to mount the unit.

PRECAUTIONS

- Do not attempt to modify the unit.
- The unit may cause an accident.
- The unit may cause an accident.
- The unit may cause an accident.
- The unit may cause an accident.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form Factor</th>
<th>Audio</th>
<th>CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-BUS</td>
<td>12Vm</td>
<td>MP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-BUS</td>
<td>12Vm</td>
<td>WAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video and Audio</td>
<td>12Vm</td>
<td>VCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video and Audio</td>
<td>12Vm</td>
<td>DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video and Audio</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>MPEG2/DIVX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video and Audio</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>MPEG4/DIVX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video and Audio</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>MPEG4/DIVX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The unit can only play the following disc only.
GENERAL FEATURES

To turn on the unit, press the POWER button to turn on the unit. When the unit is on, press the button again.

- POWER
- RESET
- SD CARD SLOT
- GPS MAP SLOT
- SET
- MUTE
- OPEN
- VOL
- MENU
- SEEK
- MODE
- BAND

EXTERNAL VIEW

WIRING DIAGRAM

The use of any accessories except those provided may result in damage to the components.

20PIN Connecting Cable

AV Input

Front Left Speaker

Front Right Speaker

Center Speaker

Subwoofer

Input"
Press the MODE button to select radio mode, the screen will display as following:

CPU: MPEG4, DIVX, VCD, MP3, WMA, CD OPERATION

1. Press the MODE button to enter the CPU playing mode, and touch the screen everywhere.

2. Touch BAND icon to select bands, the following order:

FM1 -> FM2 -> FM3

ORwahl

3. Touch AS/PS icon to start automatically scanning of radio stations, or enter manually.

4. Touch AF/RO icon to display or hide on the LCD display. If touching AF/RO icon in the LCD display, it will automatically store the station you are on and store all the radio stations and FM stations will be stored.

5. Touch AS/PS icon to select bands in the following order:

FM1 -> FM2 -> FM3

OR

MWF -> WAI

6. Touch P/T/ON icon to enter the previous mode.

7. Touch AS/PS icon to cancel automatically scanning of radio stations.

8. Touch P/T/ON icon to select bands.


NOTE: RS记忆 function is optional function.
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NOTE: RS memory function is optional function.
The instructions on the screen provide a step-by-step guide to operate the device.

To start, press the [SETUP] button to enter the setup menu. Then, use the arrow buttons to select the desired option.

1. **Choose Bluetooth Pattern:**
   - Select the Bluetooth pattern according to the device type.
   - After selecting the pattern, press [SETUP] to confirm.

2. **Connect Bluetooth:**
   - Press the [PAIR] button to activate Bluetooth.
   - Follow the prompts on the screen to connect to your device.

3. **Pair with Bluetooth Device:**
   - Follow the instructions on the screen to pair with the Bluetooth device.
   - Once paired, you can start using the device.

4. **Close the Setup Menu:**
   - Press the [EXIT] button to close the setup menu and return to the main menu.
Press this key to set the destination in GPS map.

18. Set destination key

Press the key to zoom in the picture

17. (Zoom in) Key

Stop playing by this key

16. STOP key

Stop key

15. Play/Pause (Play/Pause) Key

Play/Pause Play/Pause Play/Pause

14. ANGLE (Angle) Key

Change playing sequence by this key under DVD mode

13. SLOW (Slow Forward / Slowly Backward) Key

Show the slow forward / slow backward mode

12. Audio (Audio) Key

Select the audio channel under DVD mode

11. Audio (Audio) Key

Set the audio mode of sound feature you need by repeatedly pressing this key.

10. SET (Sound Feature Selection) Key

To SET (Sound Feature Selection) SET Key

9. VOL (Volume Increase / Reduce) Key

Increase or reduce the volume by pressing this key.

8. P/M (Play Mode) Key

Select Play Mode or NTSC Mode under playing mode

7. LOC (Local) Key

Play randomly under VCD, CD mode

6. ST/MP (Station / Memory Program) Key

Search station or memory program under random mode

5. ST/MO (Station / Memory) Key

Play randomly under VCD, CD mode

4. TV/AV (Television / Audio Video) Key

Connect the output of the television to the input of the DVD player

3. 2 PACK (Two Pack Battery) Key

with power into the battery holder

2. Pull the button type battery holder

1. Pull out the battery holder

Replacing the battery
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